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QUERIES AND AN8WERS,
CLEANING DENTURES.
"T. M." asl;s for advice about the cleantig of carbolized detntures.
We have referred the iinquiry to a dental surdeoni, who reconimends the followving procedure: Brush the deuture (metal or
vulcauite) with a stuff brush, preferably ou a lathe, using an
abrasive such as finie pumice. It the denture is previously
soaked in commercial h)ydroclhloric acid the deposit will come off
more easily, but eveu theu it mav require scrapinig as well as
bruishinig. There is 11o solveut that I am aware of for remiioving
this carbouized or tarry deposit.
TREATMENT OF VULVITIS.
" R." asks for suggestions for the treatment of a spinster, aged 60,
whto for thie pasb six years lhas suffered from vulvitis, which is
steadily growinig worse. Both labia are swollen, inflamed,
painful, anld exceedinigly teuder. Lotious, ointments, powders,
anxd oils have all faile(d to relieve the miioist eczematous conidition,
whiclh lhas now spreadl to thie monis veneris. No abuormality has
been fouud in the urinie, uor is there auy suiggestiou of venereal
disease. A dermatologist has recently failed to give any relief.
PAINLESS NATURAL LABOUR.
DR. ALFRED A. MASSER (Penistone) writes: I was interested to
read Dr. A. Burn's niote on the above case in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOUtNAL of Jauuary 21st (). 120). I was called about
eight days ago to a. primipe.ra, aged 24 years, who was on a visit
to some relatives in thiis town. Four hours before my visit she
had felt a gush of fluiid, which slhe thought wvas urine, and the
next thing she felt wronig was a downward strainiug. This was
followed almost immediately by the birth of a full-term child
weighing 8 lb. Even at the time the head passed over the
no actual.pain was felt. On arrival a few miniutes
peritieum
iater I found the patient and child well, and the afterbirth came
iu fifteen minutes.
DR. A. PATTON (Widnes) writes: In reply to Dr. Burn's inquiry,
I atten(ded a patieut in 1913 similar in every respect, except that
she was not a primipara. Th'is same patieut liad ani almost
painless labour at each confilnement, aud I think her flrst was
reported in the JOURNAL about 1911 by Dr. Manu, Dungannon,

uormally

Tyrone. The occurrence must be very rare.
TtREATMENT OF ULCERS OF THE MOUTH.
DR. T. W. PRESrON (Loudon) writes In reply to "X . Y. Z.V:
cases are often associated with hyl)ochlorhydria,
these
I believe
aud I lhave treated them successfully by the exhibitiou, after
meals, of 15 mininis of dilute hydlrochloric acid combiniedl with lalf
a drachm of pepsin glycerin in (dilute solutioni. Locally, I recom.
mend the applicstiou of pigmentum tiuct. ferri perchlor. If
there is auy iudicatiou for arseuic I suggest the taking of
tablets of arsenic, iron, amld strychtinie. Thie (liet should be rich
in vitamins, particularly B. If these measures fail, intramuscular injections of Witte's peptone are worth trying.
SURGEON REAR-ADMIRAL V. G. TaOnPmc writes: "X:. Y. Z." is
probab)ly the subject of parathyroidl deficienlcy. A tablet of
calcium lactate. gr. v, whEichl is quite tasteless, allowved to dlissolve
slowly ill the mouth, three or four times a dlay, would prob)ably,
by- Its local and genleral actionl, effect a cure.
co.

LETTERS, NOT:8, ETC.
TRAUMATIC RUPTURE OF THE DUODENUM.
DR. J. M. STOBO (Douglas, Isle of Mau) writes to record the
following instance of recovery from traumiatic rupture of the
dutodenum, ini view of the unfavourable statistics quoted by
Dr. C. J. A. Woodside on December 31st, 1927 (p. 1225). A deck
baud, aged 17, while engaged in a trawler on the Irish Sea ots
November 12th, 1927, was pinned between two heavy masses of
wood across the upper abdomen. He subsequently comiiplainied
of severe epigastric pain, and vomited a watery fluidi contaitinlg
blood. Oni admissiou to Noble's Isle of Man Hospital, Douglas,
seven and a half hour-s after the acidlent, he was iU a state of
shock. tihe tem)perature beinig 96.40 F., the pulse 18, anid the
respirations 40. He was sufferinig from severe epigastric painl
anjd the abdomitial musoles were absolutely rigid. The abdomenL
was -not miarlkedly tenider, distended, or tymp)anctic, except over
an area correspond(inig to the fundus of the stomach; a rectal
exanmination vas negative. Dr. C. S. Patitin opeue(l the abdomen
and( discovered that the duodenum had beeu completely severed,
just distal to the pyloro(luo(lenal conjunction. The severed
extremiities had retracted so far as to renider apposition impos.
sible. The enids of the duodenium were, therefore, sutured across
aud posterior gastro-jejutiostomy was performed. Recovery was
interrupted by the occurreuce of a -slight left -pletiral effusion
anid a small subphreuic abscess, wvhich discharge(d sponitanieously.
The patieut left the hospital in good health on December 28th.
THERAPEUTIC VALUE OF LUMBAR PUNCTURE.
DR. M1. F. McELLIGOTT (Lodgfee, near Wrexiham) reports a case of
broucho-pnieumonia in a child aged 6 years, in which remarkable
betnefit followed lumbar ptuncture. In addition to the usuatt
pulmonary signis and symiiptoms, developinig meniingitis was
sug-ested by well marked iutolerance of lighit, cutanieous hyperaesthesia, apathv and meLntal dullness, a pronouniced Kerniig's
signi, acid an obvious backward drooping of the head wheni it was
raised from thie pillow. Lumiibar puucture vas performned for
diaguostic purposes, and several drachms of cerebro-spinal fluid
under pressure were remiioved. The fluid was approximately
normiial, butt was cousistelt witli acute pnieumo'nia, with signs of
cerebral irritation. The following morning the child was mecitally alert wvith a normal temperature, anuc subseqtienit progress
to recovery was rapid. Dr. Mcklligott a(lds: Meningismus
without meniugitis is a recognized complicatiou of pneumonia,
and the questiou wtvether lumbar punicture saved this patient
from nmeningitis is debatable. I think, hiovever, that thiere is
absolutely no doubt about its favourable effect onl tte course of
tlhe primary affectioni, and would strocigly advocate early witlhdrawal of cerebro-spiiial fluid in cases of pneumonia with a
suggestion of meniugeal complicationi. A moderate respiratory
rate and constipation persisted througathout the child's illness.
FAMILIAL CARCINOMA OF THE BREAST.
DR. H. M. MORAN (Syduey, Australia) records the history of a
family inu wlhich four out of six sisters lhave or had canicer of the
breast. An uumarried woman, aged 47, was referred to him in
July, 1926, for inoperable caucer of the riglit breast, with a large
foul-smellinig ulcerating mass. She was treated wvith radium
needles aud deep x rays. The local contdition in June, 1927, was
entirely clear, but "rheumittic" )pains of metastases in tier
spine persisted. She resumed ber work in Juue, 1927. ln
August, 1926, a married sister, aged 58, consulted Iiim for a very
swollen brawuy arm. She had advaniced cancer of the left
breast with ")peau d'oraiuge" exteuding down the back below
the level of the left scapula. Treatment was out of the qtuestion,
tho)ugih at that time this patient had an air of robust lhealth aud
had lost little or uo weiglht. Since thoiu it was reported thiat sbe
was (lying of generalized cancer. Another married sister died
at the age of 36 of caucer of the breast without operation or
radiation. A fourth married sister died, aged 47, abotut two
years ago from recurreuce of caucer of tihe breast, which hail
been operated on three years before. There are two remaininig
sisters, aged 54 and 51 years, who are alive and free from caucer.
The father died at the age of 68, following au operatiou for
" tumour of the ablomeu "; the moticer died from pneumonia
at 62. Both the patie-uts seen by Dr. Moran suspected the nature
of their trouble, but refused to take medical advice until com)elled-in the one case by the disagreeable odour, in the other
by the enormously increasing size of her arm.
CACER OF THE RECTUM.
A Correction.
THE opening sentence of our review ou January 21st (p. 110) of the
report issued by the Ministry of Health ou cancer of the rectumt
contained au erroLneous statemeut that the largest proportion of
deaths due to cancer of thti digestive system occurred within thje
rectum. It would appear from the statistics of deatlhs in,
Eugland and Wales for 1925 that the total mortality figure for
cancer of the stomach was 9,786, whereas cancer of the rectum
was recorded in 4,267 cases.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in uuiversities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointmetnts at hospitals,
will be found at pages 40, 41, 44, and 45 of our advertisemeu;
columns, and advertisements as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 42 and 43.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement
columns appears in the SupplemetLt at page 31.
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